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TV CHATTER 
By TOLLY VONETE8 

PM Newafeatare 

Mary Tyler Moore, a canyon 
dweller, found a rattlesnake 
wrapped around her Emmy 

Award on the mantel. She’s 
moving out of the Canyon to 

a hilltop home. 

Bob Fuller finally came back 
to work in WAGON TRAIN, hav- 

ing walked off the show six 
weeks ago because his leading 
ladies weren’t important enough 
to match his own starring image. 
The lure was the leading lady for 
the segment they’re shooting 
this week: Tuesday Welds. 

Bob Hope gets two leading la- 
dies, Rhonda Fleming and Jill 
St. John, for his next Hope 
Chrysler Theatre episode, “Have 
Girls’ Will Travel”. 

Jack Benny will play a cameo 
in this eame episode. No, he 
won’t play a “cameo” he’ll play 
his fiddle at a square dance, and 
may not even speak a line. 

Speaking of Images, Mitzi 
Gaynors agent decided “Dig- 

nified” is the word for Mitzi from 
now on and added a rider to 
all her nightclub contracts: “No 
sexy photos in the lobby.” 

A fan took so long getting 
Vince Edward’s autograph at 
the Hollywood race track, Vince 
did not make it to the $50 window 
to place that $400 bet on a 

loser. Moral: It pays to Be Polite 
to Your Fans. <: 

Robert Reed, co-star of THE 
DEFENDERS, recalls a time 
when he was an unknown actor 
and a producer turned him down 
for a Western series with the 
explanaMoh, “Your’re Just not 
the type to play a cowboy”. AH 
of this was interesting to Reed, 
who was raised on ranches and 
learned to ride when he was 

three- 
Among contestants on WHAT’S 

MY LINE, have been a pretzel 
bender, a worm raiser, a Sausage 
stuffer and a maker of false 
teeth for cows. 

Comedienne Cara Williams, 
who portrayed the wacky but 
lovable Wife on the popular 
PETE AND GLADYS series, re- 
turns to television in THE CARA 
WILLIAM SHOW debuting this, 
fall. 

- THURSDAY EVENING - 
JULY 7, 1964 

5:04 (9) Maverick 
(11) Fun Boor 
(7) Funny Page 

5:30 (11) Hiwkleberry Hound 
(7) Yogi Bear 

6:00 (5) Beeves With Sports -- 

(7) Newscope 
(9) Exclusively Sports 

0:10 (5) Take Five 
6:15 (7) Sport scope 

(9-11) Esso Reporter 
6:20 (5) Viewpoint 
6:25 (5-7-9-11) Weather 
6:30 (9-11) News 

(4) What’s New 
(5) Stateline 
(7) Huntley Brinkley 

6:45 (5) Bon Cochran 
7:00 (5) Ensign O’Toole 

(4) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(7) Bat Masterson 
(9) Arthur Smith 

(11) Tetnple Houston 
7:30 (5) The Fllntstones 
"Dlno Dlssappears" When Fred 
forgets Dlno’s anniversary, Dlno 
decides to run away from home. 

(9) Password 
(4) At Issue 
(7) Temple Houston 

“Thy Name Is Woman” Hous- 
*, ton’s colleague a beautiful lady 

lawyer, departs from their ag- 
reed court room tactics and 
embark upon a woman’s rights 

crusade. 
8:00 (9-11) Rawhide 
“Incident ol the Portrait” In 
the course of a burglary, a man 

slays a farmer. When the blind 
daughter ol the victim joins 
the trail drive as a passenger, 
she Is unaware that the man 

drlvng her is her father's slayer. 
(5) Donna Reed 

“Day For Remembering" Donna 
gets Jeff ready for high school 
grdauation, and dreams about 
the days when he and Mary were 
growing up. 

(4) Culture and Continents 
8:80 (8) My Three Sons 
“A Car of His Own” Robbie 
turns In a good runnnlng auto 
of r one thot won’t work at 
all. 

(7) Dr. Kildare 
"Tomorrow Is a Pickle Girl” 
Shortly after a teenager with 
rheumatic fever visits Blair Cli- 
nic, Dr. Kildare discovers that 
discovers that his prescription 
pad Is missing. 

(4) Portrait of Japan 
8:00 (9-11) Perry Mason 
"The Case of the Lavander Lip- 
stick” Mason takes the case of 
a girl chemist accused of slaying 
her employer when planted evi- 
dence Is found to indicate that 

she had sold secret formulas 
to ai rival firm. 

(5) Movie 
(4) Poets and Poetry 

9:30 (?) Hazel 1 

“All Hazel Is Divided Into Three 
Parts Gall, Gall, Gall" ka- 
zel promotes as auction to sup- 
port a war orphan she and the 
Sunshine Girls have adoptde. 

(4) Asian Geography 
10:00 (7) Suspense Theatre 

“Levitation Five” Trapped by 
an underground explosion, four 
scientists and a government sec- 
urity guard calculate that en- 
ough oxeygen remains for only 
four people to lie until res- 
cuers reach them. 

(9-11) The Nurses 
"To Spend, To Give, To Want” 
Drama concerns a veteran nurse 
whose personal conflicts disturb 
other members of the hospital 
staff. 

11:00 (5-7-9-11) News, Sports 
11:15 (5) Dateline, N. C. 

(9) Movie 
(7-11) Tonight Show 

11:25 (5) Starlight Theatre 
“I’ll Se You In My Dreams® 
Doris Day, Danny Thomas. M 
romantic biopic in the rise and 
success of song writer, Gus 
Kahn. 

APACHE 

LAWN MOWE 

— 214 h.p. Briggs & Stratton 
4 cycle engine. 

— 20 inch Cut 
— Easy Spin Starter 
— 1 year warranty on engine 

$39.95 
DUNN, N, C. 

Leon Ames of “Mister Ed” Is 

one of the founders of the 

^creen Actors Guild and has 
served it in every office, includ- 
ing president. 

Phyllis Avery has been signed 
as a regular on the Mr. Novak 
series. She joins the cast as 

Jefferson High School’s vice 
principal for girls. 

Actress Carol Lynley will be 
the Revlon “million dollar look” 
girl next fall. This means she will 
head a TV special. b 

Donald O’Conner claims he 
doesn’t mind his wife serving TV 
dinners, but he wishes she d quit 
whipping up the leftovers in cas- 

seroles and calling them re-runs. 

Showtime 
Opera Martin Minshull 
skates to music of “Tosca,” Leisl 
Elland and Marcel Grandjean to 
music of “Aida,” and Alain Gi- 
letti to music of “Rigoletto.” 

There will be more than a 

small touch of the English and 
the Irish on “Rawhide” next 
season on the CBS Television 
Network. Philip Leacock, famed 
British director, has been siglhed 
to direct five episodes of the 
Western series, it has been an- 

nounced by producers Bruce Gel- 
ler and Bernard Kowalski. An- 
other episode will be .directed 
by Michael O’Herlihy of the Ab- 
bey Theater, younger brother of 
actor Dan O’Herlihy. 

Nancy Kulp, featured as Jane 
Hathaway in “The Beverly Hill- 
billies’ on the CBS Television 
Network, and Bob Cummings, 
star of “My Living Doll,” new 
comedy series making its debut 
on the Network next fall, will 
perform together in public ap- 
pearances June 30 through July 
7 at the San Diego County Fair 
at Del Mar, Calif. 

New Series 

Makes Debut 
Allan Sherman, writer pro- 

ducer turned comedian, Robert 
Horton, star of the Broadway 
musical hit “110 in the Shade,’ 
Singer Eartha Kitt, and The Four 

Seasons, popular vocal group, 
will be among the guest celebri- 
ties appearing on upcoming pro- 
grams of “On Broadway To- 

night,” summer series which 
makes its debut on the CBS 
Television Network Wednesday, 
July 8 (10:00 11:00 PM, EDT). 

As previously announced, sing- 
er Paul Anka will be the cele- 
brity guest on the initial broad- 
cast. 

Rudy Vallee is host of “On 
Broadway Tonight,” which pro- 
vides a showcase for young pro- 
fessional talent seeking a break- 
through to stardom. 

The series is produced by Irv- 
ing Mansfield and directed by 
Dave Geisel. Music is under the 
supervision of Harry Sosnik. 

Durward Kirby, host of “Can- 
did Camera,” Sundays on the 
CBS Television Network, will 
spend seven weeks this summer 

appearing in “Take Her, She’s 
Mine” in summer stock. He‘11 be 
seen in Warren and Columbus, 
Ohio, Wallingford, Conn., War- 
wick, R. I., and Framingham, 
Mass. 

Audrey Peters of “Love of 
Life” understudied Gena Row- 
lands for eight months in the 
lead of the Broadway hit “Mid- 
dle of the Night.” 

SPORTS ON TV THIS WEEK 
THE WEEK IN SPORTSPRESENTEDBY 
^LEE-MOORE OIL COMPANY 

EFFECTIVE PEST CONTROL HELPS BRING TOP FARM PROFITS! 
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For Cheical Inforation Ask your AMERI- 
CAN OIL MAN ... HE KNOWS 
For Products To Fit Local Recomendations 

DUNN 892-8450 
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TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU — 

LILLINGTON 893-3145 

FRIDAY EVENING JULY 3 
10:00 (#) Fight of the Week 
■441* Cotton v* Wayne Thornton 

10:48 (8) Make That Spare 
SATURDAY EVENING JULY 4 
18:00 (O.ll) gpertevlew 
18:18 (»-U) Piny Dean 

1 18:80 (0.11) Baseball 
Minnesota at New York 

#*^«*49* .r**« **€.****■+. 141 |*| >'.'4-. | 
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1:30 (7) Baseball 
Cleveland at Cloclnatti 

3:30 (S) Wide World of Sports 
5:00 (5) Championship Wrestling 
5:30 (7) Sports Special 
9:30 (5) Summer Olympics 

SUNDAY EVENING JUtY 5 
12:15 (8-11) Sportsvlew 
12:30 (8-11) Dizzy Dean 
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I 
12:45 (9-11) Baseball 

Minnesota at New York 
1:30 (7) Baseball 
Cleveland at Chicago 

4:30 (11) Sports Special 
5:00 (9) gports Spectacular 

TUESDAY MORNING JULY 7 
11:30 (7) Pre-All tar Game 

11:45 (7) All Star Game 

Valiant/64 style 
Best all-around compact 

W & S MOTORS 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

VALIANT 

SEXIEST SINCE HARLOW — Joey Heatherton, who has hurst 
Uke a bomb In stardom, has appeared In the “Mr. Novak” and 
other TV shows. Which makes TV so nice! 


